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G. F. GILLMORE, Editor ytd Proprietor.

PiTTSBIIBGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: APRIL 8.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
you governor,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
fob justice or the bupreme court,

-JEREMIAHS. BLADE,
“ > J v'f >brßßroßtileororet^ ■ 1

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

■HENRY S. MOTT*
o? PIKE COtfRTI. -

- j6S>READING MATTER WILL BB FOUND ON EAOH
PAQi: OP THIS PAPER. ,
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FOREIGN MATTERS.

i
■

A pamphlet has hecn published in Paris, en-
titled; “A'New Map of Europe:,’’.which is at-
tributed to tho pen of Louis Napoleon.' It pro-
poses a new division and organization of some
of the States: of Europe. England and Franco
are to remain os the; are. Finland is to be ta-
ken from Bassia, and given to Sweden, to which
it formerly belonged. Poland Is to be added to
Pi‘russia; Moldavia and Bessarabia to Austria;
Crimea and the Caucasian countries to Turkey;
Lombardy to Piedmont; and that Russia shall
be cut down to her possessions of a oontury and
a half ago? A long and bloody eonfliot will be
required to establish each a new order of things.
. .. The .news .by the Baltic is that the Czar, had

JOB PRINTING.
■ 'We lavo one oftho best )ob Printing Offica
\ in tho’,oUyr and we would respectfully .ask mdr-
. -chants andaU others who want Cards, Circulars,
*

' Bills ofliodlng,Bni Heads, BlankCheokß, Hand-
bills, etc., to giro ns a call. All onr Job Type

. are ofthe most modern manufacture and can-
- notfail toplease ailonr customers. Oar work-

* men‘ are perfect masters of their business, and
' willlaborassiduously to pleaso all who will, fa-

.
. • wor us with-an order.

- ! THE SATURDAY SIOHNINO POST
* - ■ ■ IsLow issued, and contains a vast amount of in-

structive and interesting reading matter.' Qa
■ the first page trill be found poetry and tales; the

' - Excellent charge of Judge M’Ciuro ; Foreign
: Affairs; none and facts; local itenjs,&o.,&c.
’ 1 The-seeond page: Editorials; Harrisburg cot*

• -respondeneo; news of our own state; Interest.
■:: ing trar news. Third page: Weekly.money ar-

~:':iiete;: a full and correct report of the markets;

■ ’moneyand stook lista carefaUy eorreoted; Con-

■ gresrional news up to the hour of publication *

■;. Loeal ■ news on allsubjeota; Court and Counoil
- -Proceedings. Fourth page : E Mortals ; luva-

,
; ,rion of Canada; Politlos and theClergy; Mes:
- .sage of Governor Bigler; Harrisburg correspon-

dence. Taken os a whole, cur present weekly
isumost excellent number, and cannotfail to

. prove interesting to all whobuy it and perasc It*
f It is for sale intbe Counting room. 1

' PHEH HOHIEB POH PEEE MEN.
t . There aro three measure# pending before

formally rejected the ultimatum of the Wostern
Powers, and that the Queen of England would
declare war in a few days, v

i. The preparations in Eoesia aro progressing on
8n Immense scale. In nil the dock, yards and
ports, thousands of men ore employed day and
night in strengthening the fartifioations; and tho
garrisons are trebled by now lories of troops.

A trifling difficulty Is reported between the
English nod’ French governments, on the subject
-of raising money. The English government pro-
poses to raise it by increased taxation; the
French by a loan of about $48,000,000; and it
is said that the loan is all taken up already.

The secret correspondence of tho Csar...witir
the English government, for some years past,
relating.to; tho partition -of Tnrkoy, has been
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HAUIUSBCItG COHttEBPONDESOEI,

Haekisboeo, April G, 1864.
Uditoe or Post Excitement and confasion

reigned supremo this morning in tbo House, on
tbo considerstTonof Senate Bill: to prohibit the
manufacture and Bale of intoxicating drinks.
Several amendments were proposed and-voted
down ; and on a proposition to postpone till Fri-
day next, the vote wob two to one agaiust fur- j
thcr delay. The main question was then put, i
on concurring in tho Senate Bill, whichresulted
in'a voto -ofayes, 87noeB, 01. A Committee
of Conference will have to roport before any.
definite notion shall deoide the qaeßtion of pro-,
bition now ponding. •: -

Mr. Putney, of Armstrong, being entitled to

the floor, on the bill for a sale of : the- public
works, that gentleman resumed his argument
against the sale . or. transfer of the - State im-
provementsunderany clroatußtances. Hisspeech
was eloquent, logical and conclusive; and so
convincing were his references to official docu-.
meats, showing the improving condition of the
revenues derived from tolls, that members of
tho Senate and House crowded around him to
hear something “ now under tho sun,’'—foots
and figures, not heretofore fully understood.
When the final vote shall .bs taken on this bill,
tho foroo and effect of Mr. Putney’s arguments
will bo dnly appreciated.

The splendid scheme of leasing the Stato
works is urged by thoße interested; but so
transparent is tho attempt to seize upon tho im-
provements for, the sole benefit of private indi-
viduals, that no honest member entertains the
proposition in any otherlight than that of asur-
render of the public revenues to enrich Phila-
delphia speculators.

You will, on perusal of the proposition here-
with sent, readily perceive that tbo Utsees claim
aright to complete the Portdge Boad, repairtbe
Canal and Columbia Boad. Tbo expenses in-
curred for euah work, to be dedueted from the

»annual rent of six hnndred thousand dollars
stipulated to be given. Persons conversant with
these improvements are of opinion, that a sum
equal to about six millionswould have to be ex-
pended for those purposes; and thus It is clear
rho favotod few would pocket the publia reve-

published; and discloses the fact beyond doubt
that the Czar has had tho conquest of Turkey
and possession of Constantinople, constantly in
view for a long time; and that beoffered toEng*
land, Egypt and the Isle of. Candia as her por-
tion of the spoil. Some provinces wore to be
-given to Austria. France was left oat of bis
calculations altogether. He felt auro of Aus*
trio; if ho couldseourc the consent and co-ope-
ration of England, France could notprevent tho
conquest

LE ASISG THE PUBLIO WORKS,
Our Harrisburg Correspondent seems to be a

very Btrong advocate of a-solo of tho .public
works, and is particularly and nnnoocssariiy so-
vero upon tboso who propoee to loose them. VTe
see nothing unfair or wroDg in making auoh a
proposition; and we believe Bingham and Bock
have managed tho. business on ..tho Columbia
road faithfully* and ia sash n wayas to occom-
modate tho public, and make thoroad profitable
to tho State. Tho returna show a largo amount
of bnslness done, and a large revenue to the
State, under , their contract : and wbat crime
or fraud there can bo la making an open propc-
Bltion to contlnuo or extend their contract, we
confess wo axo unable to see.

TELEGRAPHIC.
By ; the tfEeilly, Linos for the Horning Post

THIRTY-THIRD COHeRBSS"
. WAsamaws Oirr,:AprilMa*on morod

ekocutlte session, which wasdiaagreed to.
The priroto calendar was then Uken up, when 26 Senate

and twelve House Bills worn.passed, and: forty wero post-
poned. 4 ■ - •:

Mr. Ghaso Introduced & bill granting land to the Cincinv
natl and Mackinaw 11. It. 00. Beforrod. . * f

Mr. Dodge reported a bill establishing additional land dis-
tricts in Minnesota. Passed.

Mr. Qwinn said that on Monday he would ask tobe heard
on thePacifli Railroad Bill, •

Mr. Cadgersold that he would, on Monday week, oak
the Benaie to take np thebill' allowing credit on railroad
iron, >

' The Senatethen adjourned until Monday. ■Hptuc.—Thoblll empowering the Post Master Genoral to
contract for carrying tho malls between New Orleans and
SanFrancisco, occordlog to the time occupied, was taken np
*nd debated until the expiration ofthe morninghour. - -

Mr.Parker,from the CommltteoonJudiciary, reported a
bill rotating to thefelonious burnlngof the steamer Mar-
tha Washington. He strenuously urged tbo Importance of
the.govcrnmeht aidingthe.prosccutlon.of theiartieanow
awaiting trial- in -Arkansas. Finally,' after a debate, Mr.
Jones, ofTonuesseootyecting to It, tho bill was referred to
Committeooftlie Whole. -

quco, without consideration, should such an in-
iquitous mcasaro prevail. The present•tcgisla-
tore will not swallowthis double dose of atry oh-
aloe speculation.

A tclegraphio despatch, just rcceivedfrom
Philadelphia, tuny not bo without interest to tho
members of tho legal profession In jourcity,
from the fact that a member of your bar tabes
the honors. Itappears that somo time since, the
harquo Mandarin was anchored at quarantine in
tho Delaware, under certain admiralty regula-
tions for the protection of Philadelphia, The
vessel was supposed to bo infected with yellow
fever, and was In charge of Dr. Stokes, Lazaret-
to physician, and Mr. Van Dozen, quarantine
master. Tho barque proceeded to Philadelphia
before tho term of quarantine was ended, aad by
that act, it was alleged, tho yellow fever found
its way into the city. Tho city authorities com-
menced criminal proceedings against the gentle-
men nbovo named, and the tclogrnplc dispatch
announces their honorable atqiditcl, which was
well received by all parties. Your friend,
W. A. Stokes, Esq , was of connsel for tho de-
fence, whose effort on the occasion is spoken of

t as distinguished by ekqaeat, logical aad legal
i argument, thnt maintained the reputat on of the
western bar, and vindicated the rights of hlscli-

i cots in theirofficial and private relations,
i The western train departed at 1 o'clock P. M.,
I this day, with two locomotives, two baggage and

i thirteen passenger care; Pome eight hundred
I persons were on hoard, as it it termed. The

I traveling business is fairly commenced for the
season, and the Central Head ha* thus far se-
cured a full share of the transportation. I con-
versed with mauy, who have goue upon the

I train, anil from them I learn that their routes
West will be the way of the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. That improvement from Cin-
cinnati is spoken of as in excelient order, and
entirely safe, under the police and government;I ofits superintendent.

The afternoon session in the House was given
to the discussion nf the sale ofthe public works

[ Mr. Bigbam ventured a few words of no impar-
I looms, expressive of a desire to sasiuin an
I amendment prapased by Mr. Cook, of West-
I mareland, which adopts tea millions as thouu-
I noun pud, lb case of sale. The entire subject
I was ably reviewtd, and argued la a dear and
I convincing manner, by Mr. Stockdalo, of Green*,I one of the business members, whose opinions arc
I respected for their Integrity of purpose. The

I smeodraent of Mr. Cook was regarded ns a testI question, on the sense of the House in relation
Ito a cals; and at tho close of tho debate, the

I amendment was carried by avote of nyea, 05;
I ones, 27. The drooping spirits of tho friends of
I the bill revived on hearing the vote announced ;

I and with ronowed energy, every tatmber bon-
I estly disposed to pat on end to a system, which
I only adds to tho public hardens, from year to
I year, has cotered on tho work of arresting 1c-

I creased taxation, PARMER.

TELE&BAPH HABKETB.
Nctr T<mz, April 7. JVamv—Hcrat—Sales*42so

Market unchanged r a moderate demand at previousrates,
tf@T»B7 ; sales 600 bbla southern at *T,O2@7,ST; 7 Gridn—
Saha COO boshols Wheat, red, at $1.70, buoyant.
Sales 69,000 bushels Coro, octirespccnlatltc demand, at 72
<§i77c. Whlshy—Sales 100bblsprison at S7c» dull. •

Nrw Yobk, April 7*r-£kfmno.—Cotton...sales of3500 babaa
at priceaa trifle lower. • Oofft>u,..eales 46Q bags Rio
Javal4\£c. Flour advanced 12o.„saJes75<K>.bbl*at$7@fS>
theimprovement is chiefly in bettor grades; sales 1000bbls
Southern, market firm, with an upward tendency; booth*
em red $l7O ; BMcs 76.000 bush Coro; alargo export do*
mand at72@77c. Whisky ...solus of 600bbls at 270, easier.
Provision*...salesof 1100 bbls Porkat $l260@514 67; the
.market openoil bouyant, but closed heavy.. 'Sales2oobbla
Beef, Ann with onupward tendency, $l4. flOO
bbla nt OMc; stlfTer bntnot quotably higher. Sales of 500
bbls Cut meats at 6@Ba. Iron firm; sales 100tons, Sugar....
sales 850 bbls Orleans,lor refining, at dull; Jlasco*
vudo 4*-£c> Molassosu.vales 800 bbls Orleans, lower, 24®
20c. Money easier; Stocks Inactive. < <...

April 7.—Cotton Inactive, sales limited.
Flour firmer; moto Inquiry for shipment, efc $7(2*7,25; bold*
era.uniformlyrefuse these rates, and ask $7£7@7,60 for

and straight brands. 1 tfo sales Bye Floor. Sales
400 bbls Ponn’a Corn Meal at $3,26. Wheat—A limited

. amount offering; is demand at $1,70; whiteG-nerallyhcld
etaoodvafice on yesterday** quotations. No Sales Rye.
Cornis scarce and In-fsir request; sales 4,080bushels yel*
lovafcnprlcatobeflxed; w*.qnotoat?6c.. Whisky dull;
In bbls, 25c ;hh<!s,24}£c. ■ -

Cixasnan, April 7. river rosn six laches
last night. Weather warm* Flour (lullat $8,25. Wblaky,
10c. Provisions—Nothing doing. Sugar—ln good tie*
maud; sales 140 hhds at Slolssseas—Sales 100
bblsst 21c. CloverSeed dullat $5,00.

's..y*

jOST Liver
fatal disease Uad long bnfiiml thepkill of tho-fnosfc eminent
physicians, when the discovery of Dr.- M’Lane’s Liver Pills ,
solved tho difficulty,and.prosonted to the.World.4hu Great ‘
Specific for that complicated malady* whicli bast attained
such widely spread celebrity fctlia certainty ofcure. ;TbU
successful romody wastho result of many.years’ stndy,.in
which the symptoms were narrowly observed, antf ara.ihus
described by tho Doctor himself

‘Symptom# ofa Diseased Xjw/.—Pain iMb&right side,
and sometimes in the leftj.undsr tho edjfoor tnorio9—tne
patient bring barely able to lie on the left; pain sometimes
under the shonldeisblade, frequently extending to the top
oftho shoulder—oftenmistaken forrheumatism in the arm;
sickness of stomach, and loss of appetite; bowels mostly
costtvo, but sometimes alternate with lax; doll, heavy sen'
sation In the back part of tho heodf loss.of memory,with
uneasiness of having neglected something? sometimes dry.
cough; weorinoss and debility; nervous Irritability; feet
cold er burning, and prickly sensation ofskin; low spirits,'
lassitude, with disinclination to exercise, although satisfied
|Lwould bo beneficial.' In fact, pationt distrusts every
remedy.”.- -

£3- Servoas Dlseoxes Controlled and
Couqnercd.«vrhreo*foarihjortho physical painendu*
red-by tbo horn an race proceeds from affections of the
nerves. Tho unutterable agony of neuralgia,rheumatism,
gout, spasms, headache, and a thousand nameless pangs
that dan through every portion of the system, and distract
the brain,, are referable directly to an unnatural condition
of the nervous system. Tho weaker szx oraa prey to a va-
riety of agonies that may truly be called Infinite, aU grow,
lugout of tbs disordered action or the nerves. The nerves
are tbe scat of alt pain.' RHI the nerve of a t'raglng troth/*
and the pain cease*. Destroy the serves of a limb, andltls
paralysed. Render all the nerves cf tbo frame insensible,
and you produce death. Of what immense Importance.
therefore, must a preparation be that will InfUso health,
vigor, harfhieis,and permanent energy,into this complex
arraagemvntofvital agents known as the nervous system.
.Experience has proved, tbs facultyadmit, therecord shows,
that DO. MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COR-
DIAL will prod ora these almost miraculous eSVeta. If all
even coalJ witness tbo changes It bttaga'ahout in tho.eon*
ditloo cf Umw who are * ready toperish w—how it banished
melancholy, begets strength,controls pain, builds up and
forllfles the con*tUu!ieo,aad prolongs {&—U would be un-
oreamry toadvertise it. Kewcpapoa are merely used •as
media to draw attention to It Tobe universally used, and
usibciitaUogtyrahod upon,ltrnwrly reqalrra to be unlver*
sally known. The aid of thepress.!* invoked to guldo tbo
pablii to IhU living fountain; but uo printed word* can
adrqaately ret forth 1U value.

TbeCurdlal Js put up, highly concentrated, la pint tot*
lie*. Frire throe dollars psx bottle, two fur five dollars, tlx
for twelve dollars. C. 11.UlNtf, Proprietor, .;

IQS Drrcwlway, New York. ...

Bold by ttaxggbto throughout Unltal Stoiu, Canada,
asid Ujs West ladlcA,

Congress at this session, that' are of -more Im-
portance to the interests of this country than
any others that can bo named at the present
time. They aro the Homestead Bill, the Pnolfi.o
Railroad, and the-lucrease of tbe Navy,
- ■ We have frequently expressed ourviews inre-
gard to tbe two last named measures; but the
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Homestead BUI is by far themost important in
its prospective influence on the character and

t destiniesof this country. No measure has been
proposedfor many years so generallypopular as

* this at tbe present time. When first proposed
some years ago, it bad few friends, and was de*.
nounccd by many as rank agrarianism. But aa

t. .. itbaa become better understood, its friends have
multiplied, and it passes the House of Repre-
sentatives by a largo majority.. No better re-

• ■ > commendation of a.moasure.can bo found than

■ that, daringyears of fall and free disonssion, its
friends have constantly inoreasod, until Con-
gressmen, without distinction of party, repre-
senting a majority of the. States, and a large
majority of the districts and the people, arc
found ready to support Üby their votes.' We

~ published seme time ago an analysis of the vote.
" in thcHonsc, by whioh it appeared that opposi*

tion to it came principally from tbo Now Eng*
• land and soffle'of the Northern States ; while

*■ tho Central and Western States support tbe
measure with large majorities; and in some in-
stance! with unanimous votes, Tbe voice of

. Pennsylvania has been heard in Its favorof late,
'throughboth her Stato Conventions; and the
, press and the people of our State saem to be a!

- most of-one l mindand ono heart iu the matter.
Two Demooratio"Couventions of this State have

■ recommended it, and ia every way it hoe been
- ahowu to bo a favorite measare with the old
: ' Eeystoae.Stato, .

‘ The fate of the billnow rests upon tho Sen-
...ate; for that the President would sign lt, If
' - 'passed, there can bo no doubt .The .force of

. publio opinion will carry It through the Senato
1 at no distant day; and there con be no good
. reasonfor longer delay. It U no snddcn lm-
: ' -pulse of tho publio mind that favora it,hutade-

1 liberate conviction, resulting from yearsof Con-
Bideration and discussion; and the.Senato'scon-

. -servative influenco-ls not needed to secure time
t'-'ufor further reflection. ; ■ -

~

It laemphvtloally a moasnro for thepeople, and
the whole people.' It favors no one class or In-
tercst, or.sec Jonof tho country. . - It gives to all,
who have the strength andwill to work,o home-

■-stead at once tholr own, requiring but one con-
dition-actual occupation. It gives alternate
quarter sections to actual settlers, and thus

~ |saves ono half the publio domainstill in pos-
’' session of the government, enhanced In value by

•- the occupation and Improvement of the other
half.

The revenue derived boot the sales of the
public lands I* not needed by■ the governmeni
Its coffers are now fall to overflowing, and no
better time will ever be found to establish this

- great fundamental meaanro of publio prosperity
< and happiness.' The governmentisnoarly-fires

from debt; the rovenne from diatoms is amply
sufficient,-and more than sufficient, to.moot the

: pnblie expenses, and pay off the national debt.
The price of tho landsio notneeded; butthriv-
lug and happy farmers aro neoded to produce

. food for tbestarving and warring nations of the.
i., old-.world- - A largo and prosperous.farming.

If the proposal Is not satisfactory, reject it.
But to denounoe a simplo proposal asa fraud is
unjustifiable.

Forth# Post.
Mr. Editor In your editorial of yesterday

on ‘’The Grading and Paving,” you say the
Consolidation Bill provides that those things
shell be paid for fay the owners of adjacent
property. Aro you aware that tho. Councils
passed au ordinance asking for a law to that ef-
fect, for tho eity as it now stands, consolidation
or no consnlidotloD, and that euob a bill is now
before the Legislators! Such is tbe fact And
in this bill, too, the came advantage is sought
for the old wards over the new. Tbe old wards
aro level; the new ones arobilly. Equality and
justico would say, let the city pay for all the
grading, and then letthe property-holders pave.
This would be getting to the same level equita-
bly. It is just os much fur tho benefit of the
old words as fur tbe new wards themselves, that
there should bo streets at all in tbe now ones.
Thu opening up and improving of these street*
would certainly promote the general prosperity.
To make tho property holders grade them is
about equivalent to saying they shall not be
opened at all, .Indeed it will effectuality
ail improvement in certain section* of thpupew
wards, and keep , those places bare and*Waetr
while tho law stands. For tho whole properly
wilt bat little more than pay for tho grading.
Somelots would be entirely swamped, and tbe
owners left in debt besides. With such a bill
tn operation, who is likely ever to purchase a
lot in tbs new wards. A man wanting to boy
would eeek for a location, where there would bo
little, if any, grading to be done. He mast then

•parchaso in the old wards. But a poor man
can’t bay down there, for iathem the property
is-too valuable for his pile. What, then, is he
to do ? Why, bo must cross the rivers to the
level grounds of Allegheny City or the Birraing-
hams. Undersuch a process as this, how much
will tbe now portions of Pittsbargh grow f 1
pause for a reply. A. B.

” population attached to the' Soil, and stimulated
' to Its propercultivation, by thocharm of owner?

ship;. RRd loving the government,that protects
- and enflohes thhm,'ls thebest possible baste of
publio prosperity, of soclal order, Boundmorblity
and patriotism.; And the American government
-is favored, beyond all others that ever exlstcd

f

■Tu possessing the means of thus -laying tho
foundation of suoh a Boolal system, and speedily

■ covering its wfdo domains-with .such a popnla-
:i. tion. Such an increase of population .as this
• ' measure would; seenre, would stimulate manu-

facturcs and Inland and foreign commerce by ln-
• creased demands. Infact, webelieve noInterest
- or occupation of the American -people -,can be

named that would not be benefited by the mea-:
- sure.

•—Give free hemes to bee men; and let a demo*
oratlo Congress, and a democraticPresident have
the glory of Buoh aa oot of unexampled lienefi-
vjenoo, bo - vast In ite influence, *0 Bound In its
polieyyand *o truly-In nooordance .with the pro-

*'v' greislVo tondcnoica of the age. -

'aAUB IAW. •

I; A letter from our Harrisburg Correspondent
\

'

InfoTOß 08 that ft prohibitory liquor hill'is likely
'to pass this The Writer believes the

“ ‘Senate will adopt the House Bill.
There lagreat enoltement. on the enhjeot at

,Harrisburg- The frlendß and enemies-of the bill

■ - are active, bnt the writer thinks theformer'will

prevail. A few doyß more will determine Ihe
nestioniqtu

pEsseTtyanta Divoncs Baw —Tho Senate of
Pennsylvania, on tho SOih alt., passed the fol
lowing supplement to tho act concerning diver.
ees:
. That In addition to the cases now provided |
for by law, It shall bo lawful for the Court of
Common Pleas to grant divorces inthefollowing i
eases:—Where on alleged marriage woe pro-
duced by fraud, force, or coercion, and has not i
been enbacqueatly confirmed -by tho acts of the
injured party; when either of tho parties shall
have been convicted of o felony, and sentenced
by the proper court, either to the connty prison
of the proper county, or to the penitentiary of
the properdistrict, for any term exceoiing too
years! Provided, That each application for di-
vorco bo made by the husband or wife of tho
party so convicted and sentenced. Wheaeithor
party shall have, by crael and barborons treat-
ment, endangered the life of tho other, so as to
render the condition of tho other intolerable, or
life burdensome; Provided, That In oases of di-
vorce under this not, if the application shall bo
mado on tho part of tho husband, tho court
granting such a divorce shall allow Bach sup-
port or alimony to the wire as her husband's
circumstances will admit of, and as said courts
may deem jnst and proper.-r.That tho proceed-
ings in cases embraced within the provisions of
this act, shall bo the same as those prescribed
by tho act concerning divorces, approved Maroh
13,1815, and tho several supplements thereto,
with the likeright of appeal ns Is thcrln gives.

Wiiax is A Fop?—The fopis a oomplete speci-
men of an outward philosopher. Go is one-
thirdcollar, one-sixth patent leather, one-fourth
walking-stick, and the rest hidgloves and hair:
As to his remote ancestry, thero is no doubt,
bat it is now pretty well settled that ho Is the
son of a tallor’o goose. He bcoomes costatlo at
the smelt of new doth. He is somewhat ner-
vous; and to dream of tailors' bills glveß him
thonightmare. By his hair, ono would judge
he bad been dipped like Achilles, but it Is evi-
dent that tho goddes must have held him by the
head instead of the heels. Nevertheless,, snoh
men are nsefal. If thero were no -tadpoles,
there woald be no frogs. Thoy are not bo en-
tirely to blamefor their attention to externals.
Paste diamonds mast have a splendid setting to
make them salt. Only it seems to be a waste
of material to pat flvo dollars'- worth of beaver
on five cents' worth of brains.

Harokd wnn.E Dunns.—Wo read In tho Ga- i
- sette des Tribunnux;—A young manabout twen-
ty-nine years of ago arrlvod at Paris about ai
month ago, to seek a place, bat as bo was pro-'
vided with a large sum of money, he resolved to
indulge In debauchery until it should bo spent.
On Thursday evening he wont to dine with some
acquaintances, and remained drinking.until 4
o’clock in tho morning. Hothen returned to hia
hotelin the Rue St. Honorc, but was so drunk
that hecould hardiy walk up stairs. Yesterday
morning, unperson called.to see him, and wqs
directed to his room whioh was situated at the
bottom of an inaolate corridor. To his nstonißh-
mentho found him hanging by the neck by his
oravat, to the handle ofthe door. He itappear-
ed, la trying to open the door had slipped and
his cravat which he wore very loose,:caught by
tbohundle. The efforts he made to relcosehim-
eoif. ln his state of intoxication -were , fruitless,
and he remained hanging untilhe was complete-
ly strangled.

Remedy, eob the Bite or a Mad Doa.—As
the cry of mad dogs hes been raised, the follow-
ing, Which We clip from an exchange, may be
worth aperusal- - ’ •••

"A Saxon forester, named Goatell, now of
the venerable, age of eighty-two; unwilling to
take to the gravo with him a secret ,of sneh
importance,' has made pnblio, in the Leipsio
Journal, themeans he has nsed for fifty years,
and wherewith.heaffirms ho has resonod many
human beings and cattle from thefearfol death
of hydrophobia. Take immediately warm vine-
garoi'tepidwater,wa«hthe wouadclecnlhere*
with, and then dry it, thenponraponthewOund
a few dropa of muriatic arid, because: mine-
ral adds destroy the poison of the 'saliva, by
which: means the - evil efieots of the latter are
neutralised.’’ i

Sewi snS Fact* (tram otl Quarter*.
The wife of Joel Willard, who was bitten by a !

cat nbont two months ago, died in Buffalo ou
Tuesday of hydrophobia. j

Prom the interior of finish it is reported that j
the snow was lying everywhere, and in many
places was fromfive to seven feet deep, seriously j
hindering the marching or troops. For elxity
or sorenty Torts nrouod Odessa the snow had,
melted, making the ground spongy and Im-
passable.

A wealthy Odessa merchant thought himself
very generous when ho subscribed 10,000rubies
towards paying tho expenses of war. The Em-
peror Nicholas, however, was of a dlfferant
opinion, and gave orders that bo should fully
oqalp two cavalry regiments, and maintain them
for two years.

i There aro nearly fin thousand browers and
i distillers In the United States.

The amount dow in the United States Trea-
| sory Is $28,800,000.

I The quantity of corn annually sold In England
Is estimated at 40,000,000 quarters.

Tho obap who had “ conscientious scruples,”
I disposed of them to a draggtst.

"I ain’t going to bo called a printer’s devil
any longer—no moro I ain’t,” exolaimod our
Flibstcr the other day, in a terrible pucker.
“ Well, wbat shall we call you—hey 1" <■ Why,
call me a typographical spirit of all ovll—if you
please; that’s all."

TheEogllsh quarter of grain is equal to 81-d
of our bushels, not 8 bushels as isgenerally sup-

I posed This fact is worth remembering by deal-I ers in grain.
Why cannot a gentleman -logolly possess a

short walklng-stiokf BecattSo itcan novor be*
lang to him.

Lamartloo is said to bo engaged on a life of
Washington, wbloh will bo pnbliahed within this
year-'..

Tho aggregate veluo of private property in
London is calculated to bo too and a quarter iff•
lion dollars.

Francis Dick, convicted of the murder of an
old lady and her eon, is to be hung at Dayton,
Ohio, on Friday, the 14thof April. :

A company has boenformed In New York, with
a capital of several hundred thousand dollars for,
tho purposeof working tho Cuban Copper Mines,
when that Island Is intho possession of(ho Uni-
ted! States.

A boat containing three doad men was found
on the Lake shore, about eight miles west of
Michigan City. They aresnpposod to have been
fishermen from Milwaukee, and died from ex-
posure,.-

The new ehursh near Falrmount, Philadelpbia,
built for thoRev. Mr. Armstrong, was burned
on tho night-of April 1. Loss SB,GOO, It Was
to hnve been dedicated on the Bd.

A Washington olergyman,.a Sunday or two
since,whilestating a deficiency in tho collections,
remarked that since- the- ießue . of. three, cent
pieces, tho revenue of tho oburch has-deoreosed
ncarlyone-holf. ■ ,

[ . gSy*Dr. E. E. Smith, on old resident of
Painesvilto, 0., deliberately shot himself through
the head with a rifle pistol. - Noreason assigned
for the rash.not, except that- he was tired of
life.: He dressed himßelf as he desired to be
buried, and left writton directions to be Interred

: os he was found.

FLEMING - A RDOn., Na CO Wood rtrrat, PltUbareh-
DiLUM>. H. REVShft* Na.140 Wmlitrwt, do
J, l* II.tAU.Mi, AUfgbgnrQtv. ,■. . aptW-emaw

H&vo yoa Bnjr, or nTTof these sjmptOiasJlf BO,y©a will
find & certain remedy la-.Dr* ariane’a Pills.

i purchasers rclll be careful to ask
I brated Liver Pill.s and take nono else. Thera areother

[ Pills,purportingto bo hirer'Pills, now before the publics
1 Dr, M’ldrae'sLiter Pills, also bis celebrated Vermifuge,can
now be hod at all respectable drug stores in- tha'TJtdfed
States and Canada. -

Also for ealo by Uiosolo proprietors, . . .

• PLEMINQ 8E03.,
.. Successorstod .Kidd A ;

. • No. 60 Wood street.

llappy Hesalts from me use of
t>jh SILANE'S CELRimATED LIVER PIUS, era doily
forrtog th»msdTes before. the public. Our. citizens «U]
speak out. Read thefollowing:

This iitoctrUfyt:atlwss(roul4odwith liter complaint
for Uv mwnbe, and Nring advised by a frhtod touraDr.M'Lane't Celebrate,! Liver ViU#,l got two boxes,and by thelici t 1 hsi! Col-hod taking them, the <&**•*« had entirely
dt-erpvared. Iihnref,ir* cheerfullyrecommend theta toaU

wUii UrvrocaplnlaV or any.tribe* <tl*ca«* arhiog
£r»m aMrs.vs or Wlr. MUB-CAUNE3, - ~

■ • f So. 5 Clinton strut, New Yiurk.
P, S.-—abwr* vaJ&ity* tfeaolj, Dr, STfact’*<tl*

4t**rtJ Ytralfuye, tea bo had all k*p*?UMa Draff
StoKiinihtsriir.

P*irch*tcre *IU be e&tc/ul to a&fe tor, eed lake none but
Dr« M'bxsft’* IJt« PIUj Tltm ars clb-ir Fills, purporting
tfbe Liver 1 i’ll*, now t«£?r« the public. For ttio at all the
'rofpttUbitDrag St»r**fn ib» Vnltal State*aril Canada.

Also, for wl* fcy iho tele prcrrlttCY?,
FLBMISa tmo3..

Siwettora » J. Kkltt A Go.,
CO Wood street.rprS-aav

tlarvla’ 846 b neta*ebe PUla—War-
ranted.—No CUSC* .NO PiT.—Xht# PiU U a wttia
.«ixefcrtfcalt&<tf&di£tr«ntaff affection of thedctdu*»y*>
(cm catted Sick Headache. It rarer &J'» to remote anat-
tack }n fr&ro tvrut? t»tbtrtjmtoote*, «he& Ukea accord*
It'S » ► Ui*i)lr«tivTW,o*4 that *Uh&cl either romlUegcr

. It* tt«, moreoTcr. tec-toed the completearadka*
tleu of tho Jicrara. Thera are tvelr*dose# to each boa,
vlth tmple&lmUoot. Ptlca $l.

Pr«s*rfci *6*l #vld t* UAMIId 6 LATMHOP,llarrfrrllte
Ya.»#t»dftut* oca n. ncvdcn, no wood aimvput^
bnrth, Viitftnof the Ooldpa Mortar. aptfbJa*

apr7g

HEW ADVEBTIBEHENIB.

ATTENTION NEPTUNE.—A quarterly, meeting
of tho NeptonaFire Company urlll. be held in the

Half. THIS(Saturday) EVENING, at 714 o'clock,.P. M. -

cpfg.lt - A. N. McGONIGLE,Sec’y;

Tlie Oreateat Invent!on of tUc 1Age* ..

rr*a TO AVQ.II) those unpleasant feelings that usually/_Maccompany thewoaring of a new list, the CONEOR*
lately importedfrom Paris, forms the Hat to

the exact shapeand sizeof the head; -A neat fit, nude-good
Hat may beTmd at 77 .Wood street.

BptS • - - . ; . WM. DOUGLAS.
Onr Honse. i

THE Proprietor of “OUR HOUSE” baa remoTed FIVE
DOORS BELOW, whero ho has fittednp fthooso in su-

perior style, and will beopen fur the reception ofrvLdtora
on MONDAY NEXT, tho IQtb of April. :

oprB:3t . ■ •••;■. -V WM. BENNETT, Proprietor,

to Country Dialen^sn
OEOKtIB XL ILmXirL-WA&fdiart Kitaa-PnggistiKo.

corner c-f Wood *tree t nod Virgin alley, ha* fora&le &

completeaa&rttnent of para ts 4 cnrolaa patent or pro*
prtoory medicine*, milch willb toll at proprietor*price*
among wMcbar*Ut* fallowing, ill7

nua. ..

Dr.Rose’* Alterative,
do. UailrccJ;
do. Oolden, - -

, do. female,
Sr M’CUotoeV*Live* rill*,
Uobcßaaek’aLiter rilLt,
Seiler** da.
MeLane V do,
FitclafrCangh,

do. Cathartic,' .
do. for Blather*,
do. far bleeding Long*,

Jtobcrt*'StraparUb,
Towwfnd'e do* *
Bennett'* riant and Boot,
Loadcn'e Indian Yegeiable,ds,
Holloway’* <l£,
Dyou*a Anti-bUlatii,
Leo’* New London,
do. WtodhcUß, •

Dr.Cook’*Bt»c&vUElitanr* ,?d0.4 '••

Zlonls* Mcfcfeeadbriw,
Railway’* Regulator#*
MdlTat’eUfc,

*

Bragg'* AsU-hiUoca,;
do. Favcr and Ague,

Louden'* U«»
Jaycu* Sanative^Brandroth**,
Qcrmao,

AWonlta

Hooper** Female,
Anderson*#.:

-

enttru.
ftoorhave*# Uolland,
Itnitetterte Stomach,
(tawift Oxygenated,
Hamptcn'a Tincture,
RadcUffirt Atktil&c,
Uutch}eg**Dytfpepfi!a«
thoughton’s,
JJanreaut’iL
Wolfe’# Schnapps,
ItICW *.Rl> COCQU SSJUSXC9.

Dr. Heyeerie Pectoral,
Dr. Jaynee* Kxpectorant,
Taylor** Balsam of liverwort,
Schenk’# Almonte,
Dr* Dtmron*» Expectorant,
NuttoH’iByrtarura,;
Dr. APCltatoek*# Pectoral.

do, Gough Mixture,
Sltehe*#Pulmonary Balsam,

do. Expectorant, •;

do. Cherry Pulmonic,
Dr. ttoeo’s Expectorant,
Ayna* CherryPectoral,
idlers’Cough,
Morgan's do.

place,
Dlt KEYBKII'S,

No. 140 Wood stmt, comer
Ylrgltt alley.

morKMaw

> a communication from “A. B.”litjthis
-will, wepreaume,- suittlepcople otLt}m

new -wards muoh better than tboee of the Old
• wards; .bat we are willing to let both bo

- beard. ,

.We certainly did know that euah a.bill ae onr
■OOrreßpoadentßpeaks of was before the
taro; bat tbe consolidation, bill also .makes
thesameprovisions, and of that we spoke. j

innert—How ibli&vo good Buttor
and oMt, and Healthy Stock.

'■ : «S" We.w Dlaooreirleo.—VEaETiDLß CATTLE
FOWEEE-Tlsbm po(filcr»ofopatopluonapounil packi, and
woreally o jjopa Article, cot only for the dtauaa Incident
to U<jtsbs, Ooub, Strlos sod othor animal?,but thoyare
lUceirldeair excellent Article to Improve the condition of tho
antmel.' «

JUST RECEIV ED—A new supply of thofollowing Books
and Magazines:

: Frank Leslie’s Ladles’ tfozotle fur April;
Putnam’s Monthly, for April; . ,

• Harper's Magazine,., do-
New YorkMonthly, do.
The Prairie Guide,or tho Base of ,lbe lUotfryndu; by M.

CharlesCartU. ■■ • .•>.•, -

TheLover Upon Trial; byElizabeth M. Stewart.:
. Early. Engagements ao<l Florence, a sequel; by. Sarah
Marshall Hayden. .

. The Rusal* n Shores of tho Black Sea; by L.OllphanU
Margaret, or Prejudice at Homoand its Victims; by the

author of the Wide, Wide World..:
Tho Planter’s NorthernBride; Mrs. Caroline Do Henti.
Historyof the French Protestant Refugees; by M.Charles

Mess. Just reoelred and for solo by - • ■»
VV. A. GILDENFKNNEY A CO; ‘

AprS . «fl Fourth street.

IV
HfohOowvbnjbthoy Inertwo tho quantity &i well
proto (ho qneljty of milk andbatter. Tho proprietors say
(hull Incrcwfa the quantity of batter from half a pound
to a pound a mok to o&oh eoifrt whllo thoto persons who
bATu tried It, toy a pound and a halfto two poouds per
week, with tbaaamo kind of feeding os beftro. Of one
thing woate certain . all who uso it once will use It all tho
tinj9 and B&vo-.tnonoy by tho operation s as wellas Jmproya.
tho appearand of their stock. frica.Sd conta .appaper 6rr 6
pßporaforsl. GEO. H. KEYSBft,No. HO, •

corner Wood ft. and Virgin.alloy.:
Wholesale and-UoiaU Agent. -

■ 4j&»Agu6 and Fever of throeyeanstanding Curod,
—Ur- JohnLongdon, now living at UeaTcr Dam,Hiipover
county, Vo., near lUchtnond,had Agoettnd FoTer for throe
years, most of-the time bo bad chills twice a day, and rarely
loss than oncu; bo was parched with fercra as soon as: the
chill left him; and after trying physicians, quinine, mo£tof
the Tonics advertised, and every thing reccmmondcfl to
him, was about to giroup in despair, vhon CartelsSpanish
Mixture was spokenoft bo got two. bnt bcJbro hoimd
used more than a single one,bo was perfetly.earod, nod
basnotbadacfclUoribvorßinctt, •■'■■■ •-?■■ • j-'

Mr. Longden is only ono out of tbousaods wbpbpTO been
bonofittedby this great tonlcyaltcrativo and blood purifier,
”6co adTortificmentvUh bbcortiOcato. -■ •• msrll

' .flSr Pemtoloolia*—Xha well-known superiority of
QUIBBLE'S fit in tho Garment,needs fio eosusent oijhifl
putt; It huffbeen acknowledged by allwhohave fardred him
with tbelrnrderfl, that they hare noyerbeen fitted with tha
simoo&so style ad by him.', He; begs to-informhis pn.-
tross and the public, that his Stock is nowreploto with the
cewo3t «tjles for coats, TC3ta and pants, suitable, for tho
presentwa?od. . .. • • f* ■■ Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,

* - 4mLibertyst,hcttd of .Wood. /

e@r It Is remarkable, says the correspondent
of the Boston Atlas, that the only governments

, of the- : world which 'have pu excess of their re-
ceipts over theirexpenses, arerepublics, tho Uni-
tedStates and Switzerland.

TrALUAULB MEDICAL BGOKS, FOB PRIVATE ANDV: FAMILY USD—BtDa. F:H&LtiCK/
t. “Tbs Marriage Guide/* accmplotoeyclcpediaofevery

thtng-PhyslologlcaJ and Medical, that married people can
wlibtoknow,with all the. new discoveries never before
given in the English language. No one should bo marrlod
until they have read iL

2. “The Male Generative Organs,”orhow (opresorveanJ
restore the sexual powers even to extreme old age. .

3. “ The DbeOfca of .Womenfor .tho private urocffr:
4. m The Matron’s Manualof Midwifery.” . .
Ail these Bookshave splendidcolored plates,and are well

bound. Thereamno ethers like them; ftdentlCe, moral
acd practical. Prfce,s7t .

SL MfSETt k CO,
spr* ..

..

. 32£miUifiett*t.
TrALUAULB UUILDIM4- Lurf oa Seventh street*FOß
f - SALE—3l|£feet frost on Seventh street, near Grant,

by .249 danp to Strawberry alloy vadjclnlng.theThird Ward
..Schoolproperty. For price olid terms apply :to

. S. CUTHUKBT.4 SON ,

aprfl •. No. 349 Third street

ADWELLING iiUUtfK TO LITT-Contain* lUroomijgai*
and water fixtures; ritaated en Wvile street.

qpiB: - S. CCTHBEKT & SON.
/~\ll/33W>TII.—feinJ yuidv enamelled tinwh Carriage th’
V/ Cloth, plain and figured hack, 4,5 and 9-4 v!de,far

aolc at the Oil Cloth Wartrooms, No. 129 Market street.
aprS ■ •:• ■ .Un. PHILT.IP3. '

mar3t;lmdiw

1 ‘ Pointers—sSlnoFnlnt,—lhanjnstj to-
colTodnloi oI SnownWMta Zlno Paint, which ITill-Bell
tcry loir; ’AJBO,ZIK<JD»Tiaby tho gallon, whit* sells }o<r,
anlcoTettbettaftbaalinseed 00. - 1

ttEO.H, KETBBB,I4O WooJ
InAlley, sign oftbeGolden Motto.

- g@“ The copy of Power’s Greek -Slave that
was in tho Crystal palace, has been soldto-0.
li. Derby, offlanduaky, Ohio, for a littleflees
than ?5,000.

I \ L«N iXiVEKS.—Ddcaiva India lumber Qua Covers, just
\T Tecilv<dLand for sale at the India Rubber Depot,. 110
Marketstreet. f«prft}., . J. A |p PHILLIPS.

DUbVUKAD&~-l2dor*jt lfrita tlubber Boil lle&dK, as-
sorted else*, jsst ttseitMl fcofl for sale at the lodln

Uubbor Depot, HG Warietstreet.
aprS J,A If. PHILLIPS.

SUOT«--2d"ic.j?f l*sb»nt SJivt *wr wrntnor druyc,
»ad for mU by faprSl J, A, ULTCIirsON A Cflt

RUtSfcLL ft 331U.»..N0. 15 rJlTil t<TKKb*Tfanother-fowl? of N:choh’ Great"Work: on "Slftr-
il»g»« ■ •.■• ■■■•• •■" • •■ . » : gprS ..

lUmovcil*
DIU D. HUNT, SCR3SOSDwtist, bris rotuoTrd

kk faro Nu, 75 Fourth street, to Mo. 1S»
mTfwrrr Street, one door Woor Fertv, T»her*-
Lo trili be harp/ to attend to «H pio&sslonai

■ttprs

o. Binijhara ds Co.'s TnniparltllonU&t,

TO AND' FROM POILADELPM.VBAtTIMOnn ANt-
NEW TORK.—Th* Owners and Agents -of sail Idat.

bar# b«m firths past fAirteeu year* conncrted wiib ihf
” eld oat&bUsbcd Bingham'* Ho*.” They will give thelt
qmsb] prompt atirnl.cn to
vhandUo, frc-. In the sborxwttlme atsd on as f**orab!»
term* as aujr other l.lne.

transhipment between Pittsburgh,
dfelpbla and Baltimore, or.o. iunoiuh i co., •

Cocftl Bfcria, liberty rt,, Pittsburgh;
MNQiIA&I, I>AVJ3 A CO..

• : *75 Market rrec-t, PfciLuleh.hU.
JAMU& WILSON* AjO-oV

121 North at, iteUbaere.
M. L. 0»XKANPUR .Ages r;

:.
-

. . 36 Wn»t fit .
ysw Yrrte'.

■ ’ '

' \

* Proprietor!.

State tlbrarjr* .

NOTICR-lt will be the dutj of tne State librarian-to
report toon to tbo Jofat Library Committee of thoLc*

puUturv.tho buses of Individuals whohavo Books eh&rgcd
to them and not returned. Tberoarc individuals through-••
oat the Commonwealththus charged. This entire is given
that all alto may God themselves in pth>scs*ien o*any Bc.oV
belonging to lb* Bute.Library, may rrttttn Übefora theLibrarian make* Ms report If they It isconv#uleui
to tend them Immediately, they are requested to write t»
the Librarian tbo tltlo of thnXopb. the volume* Ac.

State library. Harrisburg, April 4,1854. apr7
A Home In the Coamry,

fTtQ& utderrignvd offer* for sole a number ofalto* for1 COUXTUY Situate cn CcsdHm,oppo.
•it* the dty. For beautyof location, purityof air*£s., they
arc not surpassed In rmtuylvanla.

Tbo construction of aolacllacd Plane, to convoyto&js&en*
gera up and down tbo .bIU will be eommoooeushortly,-
which*when Gobbed, will rtmdcr thorn veryeasy Gfflce&a ■They will be sold cheaper than any other land tbo same
distance from tho city, W. 0 LESLIE.■ aE*HL—_ ■ • -. • No.ds Fifth at. a.

PropoialK.
TORE undersigned willreceive Proposals, at thoPennsy*.
ft. wanla Railroad Office In Pittsburgh or CrcrnsburK, for

tho Btone, Timber,Bricks and Ironrequired In building the
Freight Stationat the Point. A largo amount of materials
will be required,' Address rW, W. WRiaST,

apr7;tf ~ P. A. Engineer Ponna.U, It.

CORNER WOOD AND FIRST

• mar26 ;r .Wf«of'
ChfistSM9l>& KfiYsß&rwfioHal -

3>raffglst»of liO'WooA rtrrtt, his ra> hand >*islerndl& a*.
fhmffltoafcd *tfsa-.

boatSjatVariousprices. Those in wpnt.jpf-articles ofjthls
lrtrvi wantf'doWall to rirehlm a call. t&A ■■

.*
„

vr*; '* **
•;■ •'. '' *' ' ■■;., v i

-r » ■» »
» s

->.-" ■ ■ -r-' *».'

-Great.Sale ofLotaat ttae filouud CJtr.
rTMX EKE will Wsotdntfraction, about lour Huodred.i<ob*
X vt Ground, on UieOhlorivor, on tho lliinolptfde,abouf!
four miles abevntbo junction of tfco Ohio and MlsSfolppi,
at A place caUcd«Th* Mom-da," Wtllknowa td river men
M an eligible place of landiugnt- 011-Ftftgusof navirntlqn:
Uis Indeod, at the Lead of unobstructed navigation from
the Gulf of Mexico, as it 1* bolow any him)ranees to steam*
boats. ItUentirely abovo high water; and fullyaccc°sibJt-
to tbei back country. Itis but two mile*from tbo
Illinois Central .Railroad, anda.ralJroadfenow under con-
tract and. bdng. constructed ftom tbe Mound City to theCentralroad, which will be completed long beforethelathr
•Isfinished.

Thu sale will commence on the SECOND MONDAY IN
.MAY NEXT,on tho.. ground,- end continue, if necessary;
from day.io day until nil are sold. • •

Tents c? Hale.—une-fourthcash; tho remnlnderln three
esnosl puytueoL*, with interest at 0per cent, per annum--Liberal diwountsforcs->h oh deferred payments, and war-
ranty deeds made fa *ll cases upon payment In fall: *

• • ■i!
Tnd-hoisswhll out Wf.vt front and 200 feet deep ia

allayffOOf'et wfcle. Someof :tbtf stxucttaroßO feet li width,
and truta less than 00,

Several saw-miUs atonftw building in tho- Immediate>i-cluUyyia the mllst cf the finest forest ofwhite writ and-
poplar 1n the Lolled State#, for thepnrposatf Cutting
ateumhoafc and boose building.maleilaL The location is-
conceded by all acquainted with that region toto tho only'
;*ILe Uf on which a permanent city cau be built,it being Out
fin*main hind above the . confluence of tho two rivers, end
a beautifulplnco ibr buildingell the wayfrom tho Ohiorim'
to the greet Central Rallrond. Pur* well wet*rcanbe had
etmDlof expense-anywhere upon the pit*?; end la addition
to that, thofinest spring water can be brought to the c& jv
when Heeded, from® distance of only two miles,with e head
twenty feet atorn-Lho site, and In aufflclont abandoned to
supply the largest city* - : - •••

• Accommodations fbr cuUoga&dsleeping will be tarnished
on dm ground to tbo'e eltendingtbe sale. Actual settlers
and mechanics aro Ppociall> tmrUcd. The plsce offerff ad
'Vantages suporiOT to any <m the Ohio river. - :

anfcdlwt* M; M. HAWMNfIg. Proprietor.

R. L» ALLEN , ,
- ■■{":■•• wnxiLxsALß nx&Ltn ct - : • -

Foreign -WinevBrandies, Cigar*, Old Honongi-
hola Bye-WMsiy, &c.,

wit. nwaHAir,
WBI. BIKGQAIX & CO.. .

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MEUCttANTS,Liberty strtfj, eppouk Penna* JiaZroadDtp&t
apr? ■ ■■■ ■■■ • ■■■ Pimnueau, Pa..

UomovaL.
T>AUL KLEINER has.rctnored his LITERARY DEPOT
A from No. 7d Third atnret, to Fifth street, opposite the
Theatre, where ho will he happy to sro hla formerpaLrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of tho choop Li
teraturo of ths day. aprT^ly

Chlokerlng, g I*|attos.: :
■/jffljH. ' Just received a largo and vcrrjxlcgant

of N&W PIANO FORTES, from tbenTIT- X'fW'ffcelebrated uianu&atoryof CUIG&KRING &

If * SC Vi «*SQNS, Boston; consisting of all thovarious
styles nerw manufactured bytbem, In Rosewood and Wal-
nut cases, and for solo Invariably at Boston prices, withoutaoy addition for. transportation cr iUfc, and owy Piano
warranted. Purchasers can have a choice now outof about
Fifty Instruments, varying in price from $276 to $6OO. > :

. AisOjOn hand and for sale savers! good second hand
Pianos, nearly cow, . JGIINII.MELLOB,

,i .No, 81 Woodstreet.
. Agent for Cbkkerlng& Sons,:apr7 for Pittsburgh and .Wiwtorn Pennsylvania.

mEA JMH' THE. ro much1.Pass about the scarcity of Tea, we ar? receiving 860halfchests, oauiiaUugof kaung- Hyson, Imperial, Gunpow-
der, Oolong.Sohcbong. aud Congou,all or .whichhaa been
selected with cate, anii.wUlho sold as usual. ■■■:.

A. JAYN&3,
aprT • PchU Tea Store,.S3 Fifth at.. .

SUNDUIK&AycM’Charflfrcctoral.: .
Morfc'd Compound Byrup of Yellow Dock ; -
Dr. Boerhanrs Stomach Bitters; .
Chlorldo Sdda;

•- M’Lune’s PlUs;.. .. t
M’Lane’sVermlfugo;

. Leo's PUls; -
. Uoyscr’s Pectoral | in ttoro and for sale by

nprT JOHN HAFT. JR.

MOKGAN’d COUGH BYUUp—For aaio wholesnto andHta« by
.

.
.

JOHN HAFT, OR,
:.. Solo l4l Woodstreet,' • j -.

; apt 7 ,; , ThrpodOPca .bolotriYlrgln allay* :

MORGAN’S YERMXb UGB«-CoajJtttUxlronhaiidattd fbrsale by [apt:] - Jou27 HAFT, JR.

BusiTfi bl&s SifiltVK and bone laNmaNT-Maom;
pounded and for s&lo by —• •

ftpr7 JiMPf HAFT, JR.
.Trvlt. AOBD’JS PILLS, LiMMftfUV&W.KAT DRUi'S, endX/ Rfonchlal and Lung Syrup—For Bole by the cross,.
dosen or box, by JOHN HAFT, JR,' .
: ,japr7 v '.-:\: •. ;

Fran it Leslie’s uazepte, ros Arm.—o.r. peak-.SONhas rcooived this boaullfUlMogoslnoofFashions.
Callor sand to :

aprT No. 74 THIRD Street, Dlspateh. Polldlags.

ZINO PAINT.—9 tent Snow White Zmo Paint,ftom,tbO'
American Zlno Company,Tueelving and Ibr saleby * -

apr7 « J. A. HUTCHISON & CO.

AI.BO, RECTIFYINO BIBTttI.ER, I v
SO. 8 WOOD STItEKT, PmsnCßQn, PA. .■ \S7I2JKS, Drandlej, iQtxis, Oordials, Jamalc Spirit*, St-

t i Croix onJ New JBnglandßilm,Clarets, Champagne*,Scotch-Alo, London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch; Bourbon,
9_r, Monongahela Bye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, sReach,1U Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,
,Regall«»,and Rrimdpo Cigars; HaJPSpauisb and Common
vigors, all at such.low prices as to challenge compaction.
Fancy Bar Keg* end Labelled Bottles of everystylo, andDemijohns of aU aixe*. I respccttally invito an examine-Lion, cf my stock,at No. S WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,

oprfrly
Oyster* and pyeth »iib.

/ssgv CItAS.KIMBLE ftCO. has commenced kner-
(Slyi l fresh Pish, which he will keep

a constant supply onhand, both wholesale and
retail ; all kinds of easternPish and lakoFbfc.

At depot,corner of Handand Liberty fitraote, by ■ <

mar27:tf CHAR. KIMBLE* CO:..
Plumber*Wanted

IRTISH TO EMPLOYtwo or three good Plumber*;: none
but good workmen need apply, Aa Interest la theoboro

business wftlbe given If rrqmra,gor I will sell out the
whole business to a wompolent.workman. This is a rora
ehaneo, oa thebusiness Is well established and boa agoad
run of custom. - Also,an Apprentice wanted. Enquire of

GEORGE-BAILEY, :
12STFourthstreet.

Puih Along, Keep Moving ly irpHOSE about to wraoTw tbalt midcnees ontr about Use
-1 Ist ofApril, should not forget to call upon SI.QUAFF
A 00.* 124 WOOD Street, audv supply
COOKING STOYfi orGKATis,aslh*ymayreqnlre.lluprn.
Graft A Co.cannot bo.surpassed byany establishment In
this city, for the "beauty, u\lllty,and cheapness of tficir
goods. 01vs thwm a call, matSl

Sp«oial-Notlce.

RUSSELL A BRO.» at No; I&FIFTHStreet, second doer
from thecometof fiE&rhfttj offer to thepublic,a well

selected stock ofnow end popular' ; •
BOOKS.

Thocurrent monthly - (
MAGAZINES.

And most respectablo t .
NEWSPAPERS,

of theflay. £ If
Alpo.au excellent variety of Plain. and Fancy letter,

Writing and Note Paper, and StationeryofoToryklndT > > •
: Efir Give thema call., 1 saarflO- '

New music*- *

SomethtogtoLoroMe: nine. :

KetyODld Song: Julliea,
Bong, Long WearyDay.

Noncy s as «mgby Mrs. Barney WUllataa. - •
Four Seasons: Wallace.

: . LUlloToray’s Bong: Hutchinson*
KatiyDidanaKatyDid’nt;(<laott)., :
Ellen Bayne: Foster.
Wanda, Polka,M&surka: Talexy. i - \ •
InWiatlon Polka: Wallace.
La Pluto d’Or Yalpe,

-The above justreceived, together.wlth atargasplectlohof
American and Foreign Music,for salo&ttfcoMusloStorenf'

HVMEELCHL ,aptl 'Bl Wood etmfc.

S U. BYKUIf MOLASSES.—G 9 bbia B, U;'S. V M<dtUses ro-
• ceivodpor steamer IT. 8-Moll, and fbraalo by :.

aprT r •'•• •: j. A.- nutOHISON * CO.eOLDEN BYKUP.
. &VhblaGoUroSvrup;
S 5 do

v 60kegs.-; do
api7

jPEOiCD hnlf Vht.
atrd for gaiety -; Qpr4l- KINQA

’TT'OH BItAWIMi KOOMS.*—ailver, gol£t and Telvet paper*
£* hangings, with rich, borders..: For sola by :

nprd - WALTER-P. MARSHALL, 85 Wood street

Hocnivod and far sals by
3. A, HUTCHISON £ CO.

Wanted*
FpWO APPRENTICESto learn, theTrontßaalnwg* Ap.
X ply at Nft,I4IWOQR Streets, . . .:, ; aprfeg.'

STRAWBERRY PLANTS— :2000 Bulat's Priio;
• • ■• 1000 Monroo Scarlety ■

0000 Victoria;
5000 BonOys; line atrong thrlfty plants, from A.

BldwelPs Strawberry Beds< for salo by *
•apr&3 JAMES WAKDROP» ilfih slreofc:

SIXQINGBIRDi :aprflj JAMES WAIU>ROP.
cUAN«HAI A«J> COCHIN CHINAKQCtf-AfeWUcwra
O White tad Bail Shanghaiand CobMhChinaEggs have,
boos loft with the subscriber .ibr sale. Warranted ofpure
-bleed. •. v.: : :.[aprfeB3 ‘..y r W« A. McOUJIIQ..„
• A LL THK HAKAZINM iTOII AWmw—Frank Xealle’sA , Ouatt»Bum1! t Orahoai’sllßgaiJiieJPe-
terson’aMaSaasNeifToS Monttljj.Ckidey5* body'll»>ok;
KSloketbocker llagniina; J!ag»ctn« of Art; Hottsetold
Word*; Futnoni’a Monthly. *Jtt raloby:: .< :i ,

H. MINEB AGO-1
No. 22 EmltMddtrcmjtTV

*\irAMj PAl’KUS.—While, Rutland flowered paper* of
*T T great variety,ut low nnd medium prices. For.saloby

apr4 WALTER P. MARSHALL. -

U'Ot; oFFIChn AND UALI&—O»X, marble-
A? decorations, derigacd with taste, and fcqngbysuperior-
workmen. Forsaloby" WALTER P. MARSHALL,

’ .
opr* No„85 Woodshed.-

STATUARY views, chtmnoy screens and tester (Bntersi
Forcalo by [apr4] WALTER K MARSHALL..'

i’IHOCOLATU, COCOA, &e
.

“

\j Double Vanlllft Ghocdate, TCjyflne?
Eaglodxocel&tOyepleed: ■ • r n

NorJs«alanaCbocolal*,«pfc«h ■:■■■)
. Belter's Ka 1OhMolMe; 1

.

!>**«* S**P««4dCow»}. - !BaXcSsßroma;
Cocoa sheila i

Clocked Ooeon,' Forsafaty
aprl . .... ,w. A. SrctUßG, Icomet (if SUtb 4mfl Wood sin.

aflLof St reet front on PermsjlvanlnAYcnco, by 223 deep,"A’?*! “Inw double FrameHoosi,alluotea
sold far *3,500 • 1800 of which may remain’ on perpetualloafß. -.A nowstreet will pass tbropgh the backpartcflho.
lot, making It-of oiutgreater«lad.°Te*ma; *5OO Intntnd,balance at *5OO-a year. S. CtJTHBEET k SON,,

nptO ‘ I«0 Third turret.
• A BJlAtAmc SEJtfmtKS.—bacturro on Urn. Hoot of
XI. Revelationr dratseries; by Bee.. John .Coaming*,J)Di, minister orthe BcotchNtttorml Church, apthor.of \tx;
lures on the Minder,Earables,l>anleL for taleby fcpr4l - Rf, RMOgOAM. 104Wood afaeet. •

.'TkKAtmrUl, BisainKNCElxt UST. AneatOjuage
: JD.House, containingfeur roomt and. kitchen, with a an-
UhSlattie, jltuoiedin Manthcster.: 'Hard: ana soft’ waterconvenient; a stnhlc.waih housa. abundanceoffruit, cher-
ries, applet, Ac.; splrsnsntyuniln front Cf lhohouse, and
obgaten acre of ground.: ‘. B. CUTHBERTA 80S, 1

■■ 'TtuaSJ—•- . . . - .140 Third street. .-
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O. B. HEASLY & CO.’S
Cheap Carpet Warehouse,

'.■■Jilb,rBi£?-Third Street, ■PITTSBURGH} PA.
WE HAVE NOW IN StOBE ©M of tb&Margesfe.and choicest stoekacf CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, HUT-

TINGS, Wer exhibited/ York, embracing all the two ilyltt'ff Spring OaTpcU,mo\ « M
continue to reebire them hb they-are produced from the looms.■ 4S*. Hotels and Steamboats supplied on tho mostreasonable tonas.*ffi{i

Oarassortmcniconslsts Id port of tbofollowing:—
Royal Yelrot Carpets; - Hemp Carpets, veryehcap; .Cocoa, Jots,Adelaide, Yelfet; All a© f.
Kojalßruaaols do . Listing and Beg Carpets; . and other Hats;
Tnpestij do do . , Droggoting, 24.44,6-4,6*4. t0124; Embossed and Printed Cloth, T.bU/Aubosson vdo . ■ Canton Matting, 34; 44, .64,and 04, nod Plano Covers;

• '5?£r
- ,White, Cheeked and Fancy; Damask Plano and Table Covers;PatentTapCTtrflHCTafn; • ';*V- • CocoaMattings,24,S^'44,'64,64* Worsted Damask .do do/ . :

fine Ingrain; Spanish Matting, 250$yard; .TranspartntGroeuOU Cloth; _

- Worstedond Wool Carpets; Elegant Mosaionog*, fu) pair; Cold Bordered EBades, a near artTcl';
Wool ana Cotton . do Axmtnlater,ChenilleA Tuned Bogs? Transparent .Shades of. every UcacrirHolland StairVenHian; Colored and Fancy Wool Mats; lion. : * i : •; i .
Together with thebest selection of ELOOB Oil. CLOTH to be found in tho cttyTofthe 44,5 4,04, 74, 64,12.18and 24 feet, from thwaost celebrated nranafiLCtarers. - ~

•
„„

BUFF HOLLANDS,for.Windows,80,32,34, 30,38,40,42,44, and 60 inches wide. . , .
Oval and Bods, Carpet Bindings, En>ls and JUckDtiUles. J m.v :■ ■ALSO—An entirely new articles fbr.Batidng purposes, known as the ltoyal TurkishBath Towel, which takes the p' ocaofaflwh brush and spongo-roverybody ehonld'use them. ' J :‘ - - /-■ . . .• .
Persons in troutofany article incur line, aro respectfullyinvited tocaildndoxamlne. •

“SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK BALEB|”
£

-
,,;. ;0. B. .DEADLY A00, 82 Third street.

JAMES P. TAHNEK,
WHOLESALE DEALE& IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leather, &c.,
JWo- 56 w\)0& Street, Pittsburgh, JPa.,Again takes pleajnw In (alllogtW attention,of Country Metchibt? gtoerilly. to Ills Tory coinptd®

BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS,-LEATHER, &e.,
Purchased direct from the NewEngland Kanufacturm,principally for ofan, consisting of:

OVER 3000 CASES OF TUB LATEST SPRING STYLES,■ . - - Adaptedexpressly to Western Sales. :-
TTIH STOCK OP PANCT SHOES, BRAID, SILKi GAUZE, and LAWN BOKNETSlsTerylarcoeed railed, rathXI oannot fallto giro full eatiafatlton. Also, BOSSET TIIIMSIINGS. ' ,T]r ™ s>Kn

Ills assortment ofHATS,for Spring anil Sumnfer Sales, la Torylargo,;and comprises all the styles to he found onsa lea
Ills.<?l# customers, sn& Country are iuTltsd’to.call-’aud examlno this tuvtriorticcJ:. T7hieh pti i.not bo surpassed: hf: in t!m coutttry'tvUb thofall assurance tbat the whole will be sold at nmudollr email-advances wrEastira cost, comparing favorably witbKcW!?orfc and Philadelphia* “Coin® and see.”- m«2oaUw2m -

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

tbrir eitonetre. Springs Btocb, constating 01 tuiwaris of thirty-fire hundred mu, of :BOOTS, SHOB3, IfATS, CAPS, AND BOKNKTS, alt or latest styles and'lusbiona, amongrthleh orot ■ 1Ladles r& Mlssest. Men onA Rora'. Falm LeafPlata, Lodles' Bonnets.Bronze Eosantbs, En’ld Nullifiere, Leghorn and Straw Hats, Fancy French LacePurple Parodies, Drab Congress Boots, Fur and Wool Rats, • Snake'Skin PlaitCinderellaSlippers, Kid Glove Button do, Cloth and Glozcd Capa, - Eb’d Fancy Bclerndog.
Sontaga & Eurekas, Oxford and Onion Ties, Plush and Velvet Caps, GdßsamerBuskins and Gaiters, Calf andKip,Boots, Children’s Shoes, Leghorn end StrawAlboni & Paris Ties, Coarse & Fine Brogans, Infant’s Colored Boots, . Florence, witbCapea.loMthor with agrent rorleh of Fancy Goods, well adapted, to the approaching season. Onr Stock taring Iscn rhr-chMnliilroctfrr.mthoSlinuracturcre,pjtucipallyfcrcash, nitb great can, lathe eelcciion officalityaod sires adapt™!
to ihe tiestern trade, eraan, enabled tooneranperinr Inducements this Spring, and are ditormlncil not“tob?uaSr,V s'by any regular honee, either In New Fork,Philadelphia or Baltimore, ' 8 ‘

-

“ not ’■l
Jlernhant3 visitingoor city trtllploare call and extuijlno for tbemeolree

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,'
STREETS,

: PITTSBTJItGH,
Manufacturers of White lead, Bed Xead and litharge, Importers and Dealers i

DRUGS, , I UNSEED OIL, LARD OIL,. ALCOHOL .MEDICINES, : | VARNISHES, < TURPENTINE; TANNER’S OilCHEMICALS, I WINDOW GLASS, 1 PATENT MEDICINES, ’-SPERM OIL ' ’

DYESTUFFS, I GLASS WARE, . PERFUMERY, ’WHALE Oil.PAINTS, 1 SURG’D INSTUMENTB, BRUSHES,
,

. SPICES,

HAYING HESrpENT T\AH3?Hl2iis in the Eastern CUles to take flflTimtftgo ofnliTarflrttMn cbrmjDM fn’tiia
:T° “» Cw,«*r9*laprompt jlfiw,daalrts, onu roesojiabla terna,flaEastern Jobbing fftwr*eSuAatS£. Ct WWte Laul ” SO“r»nty tobe atrfctlypmn ini /uH \aisM,nod equal In quality to any maJo In th

FAHNESTOCK'S Yenni/uge ramiahal trilh dlrec3ons In Bio KoglJjli, French, Herman and nfr.f--* K ’ s f ;.ttmarMmd.ane- -

AMUSEMENTS. -

, a t'oeiin,Lata md jLu i-lr*2r pcr^tlfthstrtet,aboveWood.._.;Pricesofaduilji|jui
Uuxw and PaniuctoWc; Prirate Botes, large,sB; dc..d.v«mall,ss;: &«md Tier,2ce; .Hoieafor eolorrfpSionii,Si'.-.

l%cfo. eitra for therertieeatoi_l»oi3 ,:^enafc.>r.o’a!>ekj performance to wm.mo’croct._lAstnlsht or tho celebrated Amrt S,an natters, Alina Itlil MDKRLY, oho "Will appear tuber
t'arcee^gaw^WomanpnaSrolic^lsiirtdclrihesnsfciloafontpß«atfere...:iTb!seTenlng, April Bth, ! uliLbe pridn-ee3 greet Trrstdy or MACHETU rSlKbetb,Mr PesterlEadySlifototbV-SI IslKlmlierly,.,.eßs Sent.-Mlas E: WaldegraTea.^Tdconelhdatwilh the nsvforce entitled WOMAN ON AFBOLMrEmUrHUtpn,(moPrellc) Mias Kltpfccrly. Intebearaal,'A«o»j.ilny cal tpil Jhal&ofcßyVTager. , ' * -

■ ThanA Complimentary QoadrUte Soiroo.' t ‘
/DO PI It. ■Ct.'A.Br’Bl.a S’Co. ..,,

i at lapayettk hall: - -<Do Tuesday ETentng;Aprit 18, ISO*..'T’BE P 0 MM and friends ofMr, v. A: Al'lf’ANCdhayaA tendered to blm a COMPLIMENTARY QUADRILLEfeorßP.E,»hlch erltl take place atIiAFAYETTB UALLJonApril 18,185*. All the ladlesan 1genUemvirSlxi recelred lailtatlopa to attend Mr. a A ..M Manus AracmbUcvire respectfully lnTittd tD attßn.lttjls, Ui'-htiof ihe eouotv -
- ■

; ;:*be,todlß?; dre34ng roomroatbla occasion, Will been,
largpl by the addition of tho room opening into the Sail,Benerally-oeed horc.torare.aatbe supperroom. - ' ■ ■ ■t F‘?.?PBP?r jrßlbeFprepired isf tho choice caterer. Darts "

Johnson, fat the A&'sra A'ohaeftho Hall."
- Tho;«uric will Ih'by Yduig'a'celebrated Bill Stria*Band, and figures called,by Air;Scott.
VIn.? tiekot”

,
his bcn“ S«4 at THREE DOLLARS- ,

..."’eyon bo precurodlifomanymcmberoftbc
UommMtcß of Arrangements;* ...

Noting iri» baluftnndoßo by thpSlonßgbM, wbich:cjin
in T

»nyw add to.tba enjoymont «md cotai'cHoitheerenlcg. miir243
"fWUk'mWt&ii,}i&urtt-itwJ,/■

baxrtftahxedfcrO.acarust ttJblHj MSettliesiite rAlsoJ-tiiSo'* Ctotillon oniESt HornBandcairbeicmiid In retuiliimi et ontimes,?jstpljmStolTTM. SHANK OAEQO, at UwCostal fciiaeVDagueireaaltooms orEiM; Corse * atroot,<)rot
t™ nail. - - - - jaattx

..

_

Benin I>ae(rJ3ter lI>H,

T' tAeCiiEomJEitiK, .'
UE subscriber lias just opatted one of thelargostenj
best finished Lager Beer Ualls. In the cltyi . nia Biwrli‘acknowledged to ho asnporitirinllcltu and OTcrgoaißra>

ccojinoafttloiifctouthigfcouftic4UUQtbo<xceilad,‘'" *”■
mar2B:3m ' ■- , ,A. BBNIXZ.

H- _Wllilam;.Thon>,iDnMgiitj;i! .BESIOTED.to tie circer ot HArUhani PBSNstreets, where ,ho will, asusual, attend promptly toJUS numerous fctepds;: Allonlclesln Mslinos» warrantedparo. md put up with the utmost rare. raarH:6ra

BKKF, &ee of-bone;(th6Akaijfc honctatoputiq vfeoan.questediJn *U.ca&es uabonewlll fcedcdufetetf.Mor tin*from the Ist of April,■ [marll] A. hScKHAMi WAttfro.
3. MoLACdBLIN,

t Boot and Shoe Halter.'No- »S.I?ODBTH STBEST.-iHSdB 'VOW,. *~

P E.13 tofurniihattuooda In ids
iTi ;not toixHnftriortomriInwall prepared to doaUklmis ofCustomwort, and hag in bis etiiployn eorrii 0/acriunon, who cannot betatajlloa in the: dty.lbbrinbllo'are rapectlony roqucatoa to call athUfoatabllabmcitSandexamine PlsQooda. • fawSflm
T PA£ UU(,fAßrrlis Win tbrcftlS bj’ : •; '
-M »Plg BMTg t BISCLm,

HHESESJiB wuw,k.a
smith & bwotAm.

AT O. tMJUAIt-r>7&txiuliptlDuyCjT!SisJobylj| * »P*a . 1 SMITH 6 SINCLAIR,
THkRIKD. formal© by': s .,f ’ 1 BMTEH A SINCLAIR.

SMITH it SINCLAIR.
/-UtUeHKD JS l/UAUa-BO bUi fjt «ate by - ■■■'■'

- aaiTH
1 >Aimiu cr ttmJi ttaMfcrtbe gt«rthoXtho hair

„
JoaFtajiiNoTcl!urr>

.... a■■.•': -■■ - comerDlarama anJMarKst eta.

•OL Apnl» tot aalo by- '<•• ■'•■■•• •■» ..

, SAMUM. B. IIiBFFER,
-

~

•'
~~ w Wool etw-t.

A■ WSUiWai HOUSE oil JfmrtUi nitwitOr«!&ijL ontMjtemu. • 8, CUHHHERT4SOSU°®rls
.

: No. UOTWra jlrtit
I!J^ls^uao?*n *******and for rolobrl__... •

" bailey &mira-arr*w
'JfOUJJp'S JrtEarc FOB THE lotV: - Mfisla J,ojrtx«ci7oU. Pfereon* Spying; Itcet 60<3, &n<l have « chance Qf&Svinn;CtUand wcaialneit. - ®

?P
- BA.MPJ& B. XiAPFFEft.

■■ ■ ~ ' -•' ~ lO&lWood'Street.
tha » Greeny mi“jr*te*^*1* h *

°“,M*' TCHOMAB TroOPS,» Fourth «t.
. H 111 ivcmt,-go.rtut wntejfix-"M:,SWOII TOfc«t»#C ; -8; COTHBKB'r iBOICmaai .. .■.■■■ . MOTlilnjUtrat.

HbaJursale b?.
‘ . :g; A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
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